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TIit Un1~111ty ot AIIINIIIII
Jn Huabvlllt

UAH-·AIM

Joint Committee Proposed
A joint planning commlttff wOl !ollow 1n 0tv110prng • plen
bttwttn !ht UnlVlttlty of !hit mtttl tht nttdl Cl tht
Alabama In HuntaYillt Ind clitnttlt ol tllt unl\ltrettlte
Aleblma A&M UnlVll'lhy 11111 end that 11 within thl
bffn PfOPoltd In reepon1t to guldtuntl cl HEW H tlltM
the Alllbama Commlulon on guidtlfflte reltlttolht 811ttCI
Higher Educ111cn·1 '1i'lt•Yffr Alablma,"
p11n" 01Hlng !or the creatlcn ol
"Wt llkld ourMlvtl 'how
• new. 1lngle board or trullffl
to OVll'IN oper11lcn1 Of the etn wt work tcglthtr?' end ·to
whit tldtnt do you heVI I
two 10110011.
The PIOPoltd draft WII
written Jin, t 6 by UAH
P111lldlnt Wright Ind A&M
Prtlldlnt Mortl1on and 1111
bffn 1tnt to ACHE director
JOhn Porttr.
The dr1!t'1 "Sllltmtnt ol
PurPolt"
NII forth the
dlrectton the two unlV1r1ttlt1

Chlrgt Of !11011 1!11lr1, 1110
oommlttll will bt .., up
bttwffn the two ln111tutlcn1
"to oflor • mun, tor
dtvetoplng cooptretlcn end
,neidmlzlng the rtllltlonlhlp
bflwttn UAH Ind A&M,"
"Whit ACHE hie PIOPolld
1, not I worlclbll plan,"
Oowdlt llid, "Ind now lhtrt ,.
• way to Implement. pltn the!
would benefit both unlvtrll•

ptnttloning ol reeponllblll• UH,"
tlt1?' Ind Ctmt UP .with 11111
ACHE lllftctor ik>hn Potier
dl'llt," Or. John c.Wright, UAH hid 111d lhlt tht com:nlt•
PrHldtnt, Hid,
"Tht llon'a llvt•ytll PIOPolll wH
ligntflctnct ol H11 that tht two dtvt!opld In pert btet1111 ol
lnettlUCIOnl COUid lgrel on I the ntld to redUOI ntldlll
jolntretponN.''
dupllcetlqn Ind compttfflon
According to Or. Jollph llltwttn lht two IChoola.

Oowdlt, UAH 1/io. Prtlkltntln

"Wtdonlrtcogn1J1t11tl1ct

lhOI thtro ii 'nHdltll
dupllc1tlon,"' Or OoWdlt NICI
"WI 1110 don't recognlio th
1101 11111 thtrt 11 11greg11lon
by the two 10110011 , "
The new drift 111111 11101
A&M and UAH "rttaln 11101,
U I It Ing b CI rd I" 0 n Cl
"prtltrvt 1111 Identity
htrltlgt ol the ln111tutlon1,"
The mtmbtllhlp of the Joint
pltMtng commll111 111811 bl
ltltctld by the two unlvertlty
pnttidtnll, Ind they wlll hlVO
the rt1Pontiblllty !or making
r1commend1tlon1 to tho
f)t'tlldtnta to 1cc0mpll1h tno
crfttril .., forth In tho
PIOPolll,
To mNt the guldellnea tot
forth b
HEW, tho IWO

~~w~w~
...........................................
.

,no

vo1.1a,No.11

wec1n11c1e,,
JlftulrYU,1IIO

unlverlllill mull epooKy '1h
lngrtdltnta ol ICCIPldblO
plan, to doeogrogato 811111
ay111m1 ol public high r
Oducenon,"
Referring to lhO 1101 ,,,.,
about ,even l)Orcont of UAH
lludtntl .,. billCkl, Ind A&M
lbOut t 6·26 l)Orctnt whit , C>r
Dowdle NICI "lhtro ,. nothing
lnanywaytherdl1011m1n1101,"
" Thie 11 • ptan to ln1u11111111 all
con111tuen0101 1111 WOii •
aerved," he 111!1.
Somo of tho 0omm111110
recommend1tlon1 would bt
lmptemantOCI by the P,OII•
dent,. OoWdte ltld, "Ind
aomo by 1110 Boero of
Trullffl,"

ln11de:
Hnmecomlngp. 4
lparkl Afflgnl•

p.5
Men'1Tennl1
TNffl?•-p.t
Tuition policy•

sa,.
President Impressed With Growth
New VP By April 1,

lylilldlNllurlOft
"We've had 120 applicants

and we've narrowed them
down lo about 15," UAH
Pretident John C. Wright 1tid
of tho
lor a VlCe
Prosidont for Student Affairs.
In an Interview January 14,
Or. Wright said the Advisory
Committee to the Prosidenl
has screened possible VP
candidates by vitas, and eight
candid■ IOs SMm tho most
promising.
ThO oxponenl learned rn
early October that tho new
position was being made
available. The now VP, when
selecied, wil be In charge of on
student services- -housing,
food service, the bookstore,
the union, Intercollegiate
athletics, tinanoilll aide, ond
student government.
"We
shOuJd have a candid81e by
Apr it 1." Wrlgh1 said .
The UAH president Is
impreS98d wilh the Increased
growth of UAH. and , _

_,ch

WlffM

continued growth throughout health care, the School of
the decade.
Medicine and 1118 School of
Nursing provide an oppor"As en ln811tutlon that's tunity to meet the 11ean11 cart
relatively new, I think people needs for residents in North
will become more end more Alabama," Wright said .
"We need more developaware ol it. Our improvements
In campus housing and ments In the arts from a
student Hie will attract more performing viewpoint, and
■nd more students," hO said. degree activities In environment and energy programs."
" Wo've already been
"We need IC add additional
approved to invite cons- faculty in the area of
truction firms to make bids on communica1ions, 10 establish
hOUling construction," hO a SOiid core ol professionals in
said.
"Assuming 1hO bids commW1k:■ Uons. ''
come In, we'd take three
Or. Wright torsees lnweeks to analyze Ille bids and creatled development in theae
by the end of February ■ward and other areas al higher
thO bid," he said. "We stffl plan education al the University al
to have the construction Alabama In Huntsville .
comple1edbyth01aUol 1981."
"A university's aim is to
lacititate the growing and
Dr. Wright said hO was transfer ol knowtedge," hO
encouraged with thO develop- said, and "I think UAH wiH
mental>eingmadeinthOareas maintain its strength and wiH
ol management and high continue to serve the region on
technology ■1 1hO university. North Alabama well beyond
"The Improvements in altied Ille 1980'1."

-p.10

-
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Student Blasts Behavior
At Basketball Game

Letter to
the Editor

We are writing In respect to

group of students moved to the

r.;:;:~::::':::'1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111 the UAH baSketball game

other aide of the gym, setting
themsetllesapartfromtherest
of the student section. By
doing so, they seemed to
detract from the entire student
cheering section. Not 10 say
that they didn't cheer-•lhey
most certainly did However,
an atmosphere ol compe11llon,
not cooperation prevailed
What cloes all this realty
come down to? The concept
ol school spirit should be put

exponen
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against Athens State ,
concerning the behavior of
certain students. UAH has a
fine basketball team, and ii is
the duty ot all students to come
out and support them.
Howe11er, the crowd partl•
c,pation at these games
sometimes leaves something
10 Ile desired.
On this
occas,ori, the crowd was
responding well during the first

·~mr. tnl the

. ...t" ' ~
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Chinese To Visit UAH
8Jlacllaala.to,,

PUBLICATION DATES AND DEADLINES
FOR THE 11,._. YEAR EXPONENT:
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Ap,911
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Four scient i sts and
engineers lrom the Chinese
Unlve,stty of Science and
Technology in Hoell, China,
UAH announced Friday .
"We are v«y sophillicated
ln~andllCllnologyand
It makee eenselor III totietoa
comparable-·type institution,"
President Wright seid .
The University of Alabama
in Huntsville and the Chinese
University of Science and
Technology exchange is a
part of an ongoing communication

between

the two

- - - -11111- - - - - - - - - - • - - - ~ • towards
universities
, end relations
a step
improving

THE MADHATTER'S BALL Features the
Cm Band at the Sheraton Inn Jan.

26 at 8:15 p.111. Tickets on ule at
the llorton Hall Information Center.
11cbts-$3.00 Corugn $4.00

.... • 3..111 Ndlo yo■ r f•worlle lelaure
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of Sc,ence and Engineering,
the Chinese are "full -time" that China 1s very 1ntorested in
researchers" and " will not be using solar energy as the
world's most populous country
on UAH's payroH,"
Dr Hoomani also said that enlarges its industrial base.
The others due to arrive th,s
UAH has had lull-time
exchange programs with the spring and tau are an electrical
Soviet Union In the past, with engineer and two space
faculty members on campus scientltts. The four will not be
students or faculty, but will be
visiting Ille U.S.S R.
Dr. Wu, of Eni1ineering, "visiting scholars" in the eyes
waa responsible for the of the Department of State.
The Chinese have also
exchange program between
China and UAH.
Or. Wu expressed interest in an
initiated the first visits by international conference on
the solar power satellite in
Chinese faculty and administrators one year ago at Lincoln, Nebraska, a UAH
UAH and NASA's Marshal scientist said.
Space Fl i ght Center .,===--==i11c::=:1111==\.
Last quarter Or. Wu spent one
The mllllcal ~ .
month in China.
"Compan,," orl•lna11,

between the U.S. and China.
Five Chinese faculty and
administrators visited UAH
and NASA's Marshall Space
China will send a thermoFlight Center a year ago this physics engineer to learn solar
month as a first step in that energy techniques at UAH's
effort, Wright said.
Johnson and Environmental
According to Dr. Jalar
Hoomani, Dean of the School Center A UAH official sa~

WIFE WANTED!
••d ___ .... _,....,...?
•= ,..,

..............

forth lrom the student body as
a whole, in this case, to
support UAH Athletics, not for
the sell-edification of any one
group.
This letter Is not intended to
be spiteful, only to aIr the views
ol some concerned UAH
students
II a sense ol
communi ty is to be furthered et
UAH, then ALL the student
groups ha11e to work together,
no matter where!
Christopher Be'<lillis
Gary D. Brasher

Lener to th• !dltor hatt. Bui during halftime, one

I

Starting salary If you qualify
Junior

exec. management
positions with the unllormed
military division of the Dept. of
the Navy available for college

seniors and BS/ BA gradlJl!tes commission as an officer in

with hard science or hberal the U.S. Navy.
arts background .
After
graduation you will recei11e a

OUAUFPCATIONS

Age no mora than %7 rear■
P•H a phJ ■ lcal Him

BS/BAclagrN
lie I U.S. c:ltlnn
Send a letter nr resume stating
quahficat1ons and interest to:

EXTRA BENEFITS

famU, benefits
planned promotion
lrN medk:111 ancl dental cara Irani
lurtller pn,fftalonal training tu frN 1,_.tl,.

30 da,s annual nc:etlon
Dept of the Navy
Managem e n t Placement

P.O. Box 4887
Macon, Ga. 31208

,...,

Weclneecla,, January 21, 1NO

Jack Anderaon Interviewed

Column lat Gives Advice to Journalists
1,lktlNl1urton

Q.

Columnist Jack Anderson
appeared on the UAH campu1
December 3. He not only
spoke lor two hours, but
answered que lion■ from the
1udience, the Pf888, and
finally, tnyaell. I found Jack
Anderson to be very cordial
and polite to students. Despite
a cold, and the tact that he had
an early plane to catch the
following morning, Anderson
allowed me to Interview hlfTl,
The lir■t two questions are
from other members ol lhe
pres&, the remainder are mine.
Q, What do ,ou ,_. II the
condition of lie llepubllcan

part, todar?
A. I would say that this nation
1s in a conservative mood. and
the Republican party 1s a
conservalive party••&O their
prospects shOuld be better
now than they have been. On
the other hand, the leaders of
the Republican party have a
suicidal tendency•-they tend
tc be much more interested in
rhetoric than in leadership.
They would rather hear What
they want to hear' than win
elections. II they continue to
behave in 1hat manner, they
will continue to lose elections.
a. Do ,ou ... the poNlllllltr
ol calllng for the natlonallllon ol oll companln?
A. The oil induslry has too
much influence in W3shing1on
to be nationalized. , consider
them to be the mos! recklesry
greedy industry in the united
States. They have been so
recklessanasogreedyandso
irresponsible that a public
outcry and demand could
develop. In my own case, I'm
opposeO to the government
running anything they don't
havetorun. rmevenagainst
the government running the
post office. It's been my
experience ill government that
everything they do they do
badly. and I would not wan!
them to run oil companies,
therefore. BUI rm close to
advocating that they do.
because the oil compenies
have been so reckless in their
responsibility."
Q. Hawe ,our wrtt1n11
brought an, llbal 11111■ ?
A.
Very ,__ We've been
much more careful 1han Drew
(Pearson). so there's less
temp1alion on the part of
people to sue us, and those
who do it do it Just for public

lhoutd I

reporter

IMlntlln 1M confldenllllttr'
ol hll eourc:n, no rnetlef
whit lM coneequence1 ?
A N o Ql.lfJ£1lOn about" II '(OU
g,ve co,,t,aen11a1r1y ,, any
source you mu9t protect tha t
conhoen1oa1 y or oo 'lOIJICe w,11
tru~I you ,n lhl:: lul•ir'· II I
c,vuioe my SOtJrcr.~ 1ir.,qe my
SOUfCfi5 ana ti I t.')',,: my
sources, I oocome dep,,nar,m
upon otl,c,af souru:r, ~.JC/las
Joey Powell wi,o na& bw,n
Whtie House prrs •,,-,cre•:,,y
for dose 10 threll yea,., 1~ au
tha1 1,me he has IIOI ma!Je c,~
smgle unfavorable cr,-nment
about Jimmy Carr,,, '~uooes
,,, you that thai o•<>'!:<. , at
Jody Powell ,s ar unrelta:> e
1nl0<mant. He ,s no1;, ,~;,at:,•r,
1nlorman1 lllOI.,~ he ,,
!:n
quoted as a rah. bl<. ,..,:,,,,-.an
Most governtMnt spoke·~"llen
are unrehable 1nl0<rr ams
They w,11 not tell you an'(! 'IQ
unfavorable or derogatory
about th9i< p0Moca1 leade•
a. Whal ·c1o ,ou .., to an
lnlOffl18111 who .... ,ou

••••thing 11 "off the
~ Do ,ou print It ?
A I tell them con· 1e:1 me 1
assume that t m gou,g to oe
able to lino out anyr "'.l that
you or anyone else can tell me
off the recora
Q. Whal II ,our act.ice to
Jc,umahts ?
A
I re:1 my ,., rre-s
whenever I see -,em • a·
wam the ae1s as ne,.a•<:··no'
,.._ 'r .,._....,
as trey think hey are- -no· as
1rall,c citations ex istea , I turn 10 oplfl on, anc I always they hope 1 ey a1e--no1 ,..
hOwever."
make ~ clear that I'm giving 1hey w,sh ey are--not 811':fl
Q.Do,ouballeweongr.. 0p1nion when I do. And rm assomeoneteasyoutheya,eII . . lie - • wlllt • lol a, going to reserve that nght I -but as they are corruplon and ----■?
may. as I get older and more
Thar means I want :<.
,.
A. Congress has Slricter rules experienced and my 1u0Qe- what the g o v - ,s dOI
now. I believe Congressmen ments are theref0<e wortn 1101 what thP press Sl>O<estner
arenomorehonestornomore more. I may wr~e more saysil's dolng l wan o now
moralthantheywerethen. but columns of op,n,on .· what Pres«lenl Caner is
I think the rules are tougher Q. Whal 19 an "Ins 11111.,. planning. no1 what.Joay Powe1,
and so more al them are rwporlef"?
says hes plann,ng t wam 10
complying "
A. Reporters cover the new. know -..tla1 s happen,"Q. no:
0. II It good lldwce for• onvest1g at 1ve reporters what the govemmem says as
,.,_., lo . . _ ,.._. uncoverthenews. lnvestigalive hapPentng ..
.., hlNll9d In pol1lcl ?
reporters shoulCI begin where
Now_this is otMously easier
A. I don'11hink it's wise lor a Olhers leave off.. tt,e,e are no for me to say than ii is tor ,
reporter to. but I halle no press confere nce,; tor reporters to achlelle. but ou,
objection for a ciumnisl to. tn mvesligalive rporters there oo,ectn,e,stor,ytoact"811e
fact. many columnist8 take are no press releases tor I say 10 a young reporter don
strong posmons l>olh for 1nves1igat1ve reporters
ma~e m1s1a es
E er
candidates and aga inst Scoundrel!> cal press tl'IISlalre 10U ma e
candida1es. l>olh tor issues conlerences to confess lhev r>ow
you
and against issues And. as a wrorigdoing - And the nsk IS G. Loollilllt lieclt lie
COiumnist I rese,ve 1he nght 10 higher lnvesbgalrve reporting , - . . la ..... _ . . . . , . . ,
do it myself. In tact. I almost ,s h,gh - rrsk 1ournahsm lldtl OUl la , _ air
never CO it I writea column of bec ause you·re Cea hng. a011 --■- lo 'fC
news--1 wrote an investigative usually. w,th !he Slory noboc!y A
o. a ,.a,s • "
column.
3ut. occas,onally. wants 10 teU
wor
or

,oune

relations reasons. Alter the
public relations purpose has
beenserved, theyusually<lrop
the lawsuit. They want to give
the impression ot fighting us, of
challenging us, and then drop
them. 1guess I've had no more
tha116or71awsuitsliledsincel
tookoverthecolumntenyears
ago. and only one of those has
gone to coun, whictt we won."
Q. Did you ...n, llestor, of
!■tllllon'■ NPOfllll"drunlren

d"""'9• lllllcll you later
retnct■d ?
A. We verified that with lour or
five sources. but we didn't
have the proof. Some1imes
you need to do more than just
verify.
We verified the
information, but we did not
abandon our rules, which were
that you double-check with all
source, you can lind. We Cid
not go with one source in the
Eagleton case. bUI we were
unabletoback1tup.". There is
no doubt in my mine that the

••• 11.,..........

,....
Homecoming Flnallsts Chosen
Vote Today and Tomorrow
For the h11t lime in the
un l vt ralty of Alabama·a
history, the annual Home•
coming Queen wnt be chOlen
by poputa, 1/0te by tht
students.

Otlla IOl'Clrlly. Hlr Ollllr WHNT Ind Tony Troilno al
objlcM II to beCOme • WAIF.
phyeiclln. Arny MlnldnDw. e
8ludlnll can CUI tllllr
atavtc 11\dN nlljaf hoping lO bellDII tor 1111r ct1o1o1 In Ille
PUllUIIOl""lnlnllffllllOIIII lobby al lhe 8tudlnl IA,IQn
llw, WII nomlnelact - ltll . bulldlng from tam to I pm on
Sllvtc Club. Ruby Mann, Wllo Wednlldly Ind Tllurlday,
The hOmteomlng court of hopll to work 1n ~ January n anc1 24.

- five co-eds at UAH WII
stlected In • judgklg at the
UAH Noojln HOUII Wedntl·
dty,January t6. T11ecounwlN
be pntsentlld during haw.time
activities et !tie Chargers'
basketball game YI Beffhaven
Saturo.y. January 26, at 4 pm.

~--~b_Y ...............
Sht II maJDrq In llctlDgy.
Terry 81H Newcomb, e

member al Chi Om191

sorority, majora In b10k111V wlll

aYilwtowafdl~ln
biology and comput•,

science. Malla McCll •
l he homecoming queen, nul'ling major nomlnllld cllOsen from the coun, wlH be Della ZIii ICll'Ollly, IOOlta
crowned by lest year'S queen. lorw■ rd lo becomtno a
Anne Hon, at the Mid Haner's · reglaterecl """'·
Ball Saturday night It the
Shenlton.
Tlldng part lnlhltudllln919'
.
Ille 11-.. &111111 WINI alumni
Named to the 1980 Or. Wglnla Koabllr, . _
hOmeeoming court are:
Sturdivant. and Gene Olwlr,
BeYefly Carraway. a biology together with lllflltloft
majof nominated by Kappe ~Jany...,_Gf

Homecoming Actlvltl••
Homecoming activitlea
planned for The UrMnlty al

Alabama in ftunts1rile ~ into

the uchmlnl

stage.
The three d1y1 of
celebration -· Thursday,
Ftlday and Salwdly. January
24. 25 and 26 -- will begin
Thurlday with a nic:epCiorl
from 3 - 4 pm ~ Ille first
IUllag . . . . . In . .

to

Nur111o IIUlldllV, follDllld ~ ADM. • 10:80 11111 ,._,, .~ ,... tn Ille VIICC
an - - In . . IUIIIIWlllm Jllllaly21.
by MN Zlmn.....,. ....
AMldlJdlu1--•u
plllldarlt al ._ Analoaft hlQttllllllll •
. . . . . for
NuraliV Aaaoc:lllllan. .
Saturday, January II,
~albloadlr.,__ lllglnnlng at 10
10--"" and . . lludanl~ Int annual aunnl IDUr wNall
wffl get uncllrwlly when 1h11 yea . . ....._ ,_
chHrleadert tight the NuraliV 8uldlng. 1'11......,,
traditional homecoming luncheon, 11 :30 am - 1 pm in
bonlint II Ille pepraly, held on 1111 Von 8ra1S1 Civic Cenler,

n..·- -••-.i

--.

·

1lme forflnl t1i dlM from 1111

VICC ID 8pllllna Hlllonlhl
UAH . . . ID . . . . Lady
0.V- 11111 ID Ille oourll
flam 2:IIM pm. 111n •
In
lhllr to .act! . . UAH
Ola,va,a take on Belllaven ,
from ..... pm. At 1111-tlme
1111 field ...... IO Laao . . Ill fallowed ti¥ a UAH during . . men'a bullalbd
game, . . hom10oml11g court

am_. ..

--be~.
The
al 1989-70 wit
be Ille honorwt in the
Sheraton'• Hoepltallty Room

c.-

from 7-8:30 pm.

The

......... al . . home·
coming quNl'I . . cllmax Ille

"Mad ....... Bal", blglnnlng
11 8:30 pm In 1111 Shlralon'a
Ballroom.

Cloalng the
11111 lut
dedlcallol'IIOUAHgradualet.
Ille bind "Cull" wlllpeitorm •
apeclal 10'1 up,1N Nl
In addllon to Ille INtured

celabr.io., wlh

IYllllt, lldellne - - wit
...,
lncludi the judging al
pclllert In I ''Spirit" c:onlNI.
and llom carrying Ille theme
"To BHI Ball Haven".
Everyone It urged to
participate In 1h11 yNl'a
HomacomlnQ IHtlvlllea.

Now ttwu January 31. with the purctae of twoArb(a
plallen at regular price, youll get FREE one __.
at 13 IO Ille UnlWnlty Four '"-re! 8iart the --io !Iv
~ • dellcloua Att,y'a c,latlat, Which includea one of

-

our-.irc.atbeelllllldwiclWa. Ham 'NO-.or
Cub aMdwich. golden brown potato . . . . and c:r9MIY
COie llaw ... u- -your c:hoiceoloneof '-PGIIIIIW
. _ _ .. Uniwnlty Four Theatre IOcated lual
belllnd the Uniwnity Omle Atby'a. 11'1 a 11'9111
dMf ... ao why not make a niglll ol ltl

................._II:

.......... filt ... UUIII

II I

J"JW--1,fa,....of ..........

"-WIIDIIJM,11ie ...... _
.................... UAH . . ..cloll, VlrgNa
ICGl!llr,
p11pa1c1at EuJw 0.., C11; Ml '1mer, Tonp TnllenD, CMIIMI 41;
alldJt,,r,HliyN.cllawlll1t.

U.S..,_,

1. 2301 s. __.. l'lrkway
2. 4100 lJ-..ty Drive .

,....
Dlrectc-r Ae1lgn1 Feb. 21

ns His Post

Joe Spark
Or JOt Sp11rk1, 0.roctor Of
Otvolopmont nd Ur11v rs11y
Aelat10n1 at th University of
Alabama In Huntavlllo, hH
ennouno Cl hla rotlgnauon
ffocuv February 2 t , 1980
Sperka haa ecceptaCI an
aC1mlnls1ratlve po1111on w11n
Toi dyne Brawn Engineering,
where he will coordlnat the
management
dev 1opman1
program and wlll be 1nvolved 1n
tn racruitmont of eng1neor1
and otner profeu1ona1
personnel
Spark, WIii contlnuo to
function as Prelident of the
Cummings Research Park
Advisory BoarCI fl)r thle year.
ae well aa coordinate the co•
op program and other
unlverSlly reta11on1.
" Thie opportunity al
Teledyne Brown presents en

am

pftoto

br lpeflde....,

attracllva transition to the "UAH has been gOOd to me
to nave been a part of ita
lndullrfal seClor," Sparks said. and for me. anCI t am ple&1ed" growth ,n the fall hv y a<1. ,

Solar Water Heaters
On Display
The Alabama Solar Energy
Center. the state 's only
authorized solar energy
agency. has ereCled an
operational demonstration of
six commero,alfy available
solar water heaters as a pubhc
display at ,ts test facility 1r,
Huntsville.
Erected 10 Increase the
public ' s awareness of
commercial solar technology,
the d,sptay's test resuhs are
expected to show that solar
hot water sy!1ems can save
energy and money: a b,g
advantage over the cost of fuel
and power, according to
Central Direcior Dr. Gerald R.
Guinn.
"The dlspta1• Incorporates
into a typical resient1al roof
structure two examples of
each of the three types of solar
water tieaters being marketed
111 North Alabama: e.g .. oil.
a 1tlfreeze. and water
drainback." Dr. Guinn said.
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ially pioud ot C>ur
In
cur,ng tM
m,111on for aluCl!lnt t1out1nglh8t w11f prove to be a
prominent milestone horo ··
"TM Annual Furld Campaign c urr ntly 11118 S7 t ,OOO 1n
I adereh1p grtts toward a goal
of $150.000. 90 the Offlelal
k,ckOfl eome we ks away
l llOuld bO 1n good shape," he
said
"The rear story of UAH 1$ 11
stud rn. and ltll inc reC11ble
community suppo,1 I plan to
be an aCllve 'part Of that
community and tend my
support . too ." he u,c,
Sparkt, a na11ve of North
Carot,na. hOkls a.cademoc
degrees from Wake Forett
Coflege. The Unwers,ty of
Alabama. and VanC1erbu111
Un,vers,ty
ot

ss

, uccees

" Each dealer was allowed 10
configure and install his
system exactly as he might for
a typical customer's appt1cat1on."
The systems are &1zed 10
meal reSklentJal hot water
needs for a family of three Hot
water ,s drawn from each
system lhrougt,OUI the day to
simulate the expected hot
water demand for such things
as baths and dlshwashing
The collectors are mounted
side-by-side one the- same
roof so that the tanks end other
equ,pment ere exposed to the
same environmental cOndl•
lions and the same hot water
requirements. Therefore. the
variations in performance
Sllould be solely due to the
variations ,n equ,pment design
end control functions
AccorCllng to Or. Gumn.
persons with an eye for
investment will immediately
see the economic benefrts of
SOiar hea~ng equipment when
compared 10 equivalent
investments whose eam1ngs
and cap'tal gams are sub,ect
to personal lllCOl11lt taxes
" Buying solar ,s equivalent
to buying income-producing
property whose 1n111al
purchase was subsidized by
th_e te~er~( . ~?vernment ,
, ,.,
,

.... . .... ......

Yearbooks
Have
Arrived
9yflmbettlJoflMton
Students who have
anx1011sly awaited the arrival of
yearbooks. which have been
planned Since N011ember of
1978. may have
,n hand
by the beginning of Fel>ruary
The plan for yearbooks was
inruated by SalvaClor Arias. the
pievious pr8Sldem of the UAH
Student Government

them

uon.
whose Income increases
every year at a rate greater
than the mllatlon rate. whose
earnings are not taxable, and
whose appreciation is v,rtualy
guaranteed and not sl.C>jeC1 to
capital gains taxes:· Gu,nn
said.
The federal government
allows tax cred,1s tor
conservation. solar. wind and
other renewable energy
e•penses. A tax credit. unhke
a Cleduct10n, reduces the
amount of taxes due alter aR
ordinary deduetiOns have
been taken.
Investing ,n a solar system.
a wind-powered system or
geothermal property quaJd,es
tor a cred, of JO-percent of the
lirst S2.000, and 20 percent of
the next $8,000 ~ installed
alter April 19, 1977
The
equ,prnent must be expected
to last hve vi,ars

Additional tax cred~s are
given by about 20 states
Alabama will attempt to fOtn
their ranks when the 1980
teg1sJa1,ve sess,on begins on
February 5. Gu,nn said
The Alabama Solar Energy
Center was estall~Shed by
executJve order of Governor
George Wallace ,n July 1977
The center ,s pan of the
Johnson Env,ronmental anCI
energy Center at UAH
The overall responsitlllgy of
the Center IS to serve as a
nucleous ,n s t,mufat,ng
encouraging anc: devetoorng
lhe use ol IIOlar energy w,

Alabama
The Cemer has estabbsned
a sta t e - w ,Cl e 1011-f re e
te l ephone
ho tlin e
fo r
persons want,ng SOiar e<1ergy
,ntormalJOn. That number 1s 1-

800-5 72-7226

Asf>C•·

Debbie l.oclchart, current
acting ec1,tor of the yeartlook.
said the book win contain
regular " mug Shots" of al
Classes. plus those of faculty
and staff
Ctut>s and
organ,za1,ons
also be
presented ,n trad111ona 1
yearbook torma
The yearbook dIO not qune
rece i ve lhe response
expected.
One thOusand
yearbooks were ordered from
the prl"18r but only 200
studenis have placed orders
lor the $5.00 paperbad<

yearbooks
The yearbooks are t>e,ng
paid tor by SGA tunaing The
total cost Of prodUC!KJCl w1II be
$4.1)()() or n,ore. according to
Tom Roberts SGA President
Al1hough prodUCIJon has
extended so IOng. L.oci<hart
sa
only 1he senoors wno
we,e photographed no longer
a end UAH

...

Wtdneldl", Jtnu.,y
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Managemen I"Black Hlatory Month" Honored
History Forum Set
II Wo rkshOp at
;~:,~ ~~1-~c~:~
the HI., ton
A bllCk l'li810ry symposium

-

II you'nt ,nmenegemen11nd
need 10 know now to
,mptement II rnettet production SCl'leclule. ll'lell ll'le
IWO-dly WOfksllop II tl'le
Hunlsvllle H,non Jlnuarv 29
end 00 mfgl'lt t>e tot you

Sponlorecl by Ille UAH
01v1sion of Conllnulng
Education. educator nd
consultant Herbert w.
El$1T18nn WIii Nllell students
l'low to ,mpltmOnt I mester

produc1,on oh1dul1 1h11
really worlta. E1c11 pertlelpent
WIii l'IIW tl'lfl opf)Oltlll'lily 10
produce • mutt, acl'ltelute In
I praChCII, hlndl•On
workshop b1tt'CIN 111/0UQh
HCl'I Sttp Ind ~ & I 1111d
by ll'le master acheduler In
con1ro11ing I ahop.
For further Information on
ll'le semklar, contact Jim
Simpson, UAH Olvillon ol
Continuing Education 11 8956010.

p::1c,l'I~~:
f'ebruary 14, 1980. 118 pm. in
room 419 ol It'll Hu1111n1t1ee
Bulldlng_ In tel br111on ol
911Ck Hlatory Monlll ,
Sp0n10tee1 by Ille UA.H
Hlatoty Forum, t!WI SGA
Ind Pi A.lplll
Thtt1.1ne UA.l'I lnlern11ion11
Honor Society. tht l0111m·,
g_uest 'Pffkera 1t tilt fOfum
witt lnQlllde tht Honorable
Clyde ~ r . Mayor al Trtll'II:
Hlnaon H. Howard ol A.cudlll
Syattms lnc01por11e<1. end
Joaep/1 A. Nelson or Buckeye
Cellulose Corporation .

In confunctlon witl'I 1he
fOlum. 1h11 Aull A'Ceppoll
Choir or Holly Springs .
Mill uIppI will appear In
conctn Friday, Feb1uary 15, el
8:l& p.m. in In& AtCllal Hell OI
11'18 Humanlliill 811lldlng ,
Und r tht direction or Eddie
Jone a. 1ne p0pu111r cPIOlr lrom e
111\111 Mlltl'lodit1 COilege In
Soutl'I Mia laalppl hl9 won Ille
Inttr11t and commendallon ol
IUCh dlllll'IQUl"1td muStcal
1rt111a aa Leontyne Pnnce.
Metropolitan Oper11 star. Hugl'I
Roat. New York conduclor;
Merion Anderson, former
Metropolllan Opera ,11,.
Mircea Nlslpaanu. ArtlSt and

eonduc1or or ll'l t Cua
00CuI1ur1 . Bucereatl ,
Romania, and Georgt Sime,
Artiat. Conaerva101ul Ciut.
Romania

The Chell brlnga • varied
program to 11' audiences
lnoludlng 1he mullc 01 Moier1,
Bloh, Stravinsky. Debusay,
Verdi. etc. They appeared
behind the Iron Cuftein In
August 01 1974 I Ambauadors ot Friendship and
appeared as gueaIa on th
In1ernallon11I Pro1es11n1 Hour
wl'IICll WIS l'leard In 385
fore i gn counlrlee and
lhroughOUl lh U S,

New Magazine Offered to UAH Graduates
A new magazine for
~duating seniors Is being
ollentd by Ille UA.H Alumni
Association rree to an UAH
gr11duams.
· The Grllduatt" magar1ne
WIii be mailed January 21 ·25
to UAH grlldualil'Q seniors.

The 120,page "Handbook IOI
Leaving Scllool" Is an easy•
reading, educational m&ga•
tine that Includes lnlonnation
on careers. fob hun'dng, and
~restyles. as wen as numerous
olhef articles designed to
p,epare seniol$ for Ille after

Special Elections For Editor
Will Not be Held
By EUDbaltl JohnalOn
Spectal elections to se1ee1 a
temporary editor for the
e,cponem WIN no1 be held, au
reSUII ol the lasl l'lbtitltions
8oerd meeting

The eumtnl editor. Mictlael
Burton. was appointed by the
ooan1 aner the prellic>usedftor
Greg Caneer resigned .
In response to this
lppo,ntmenl the $GA. senate
passed. resoliJlion forllOlml'Q
special elections in February.

ll'le newspaper.
II a special election WIS
l'leld there could possibly be
tl'lree dllferent editors m a
period ol tour months. before
regular electJons in April.
Aner discussion. the board
voted that no special elections
be held. Or. Ctlarfes Maples.
dean of $luden1S, was the Only
member of the board who
supported the SGA. resolution
introduced.
The voong members of tl'le
ooanl who were present 11 this

but some SGA otticiels meeting were Or. Maples, Or.
questioned whether the vote Margaret Bond, Tom Roberts.
Jell Boone. Nancy Rabbit and
WIS olfieiel.
Th i s resoluhon was Debbie l.ocidlar1. Burton was
Wl!rOduoed to "1e ~ not p,esenl but is a voling
8oerd by Tom Aobetts. SGA member of this board since l'IIS
pres,dent. Most members of appointment as ed,tor.
The motion by the board no1
the lloeld lefl tl'IIS could be
detrimefCal to the opeqt,on of to hold special elections IS

-

wltll atyte.
Other ltllCIH Include
"tnalde Medical School,"
"Leners From the FlealWorld,"
and "ROUer Coaater Economy", whk:1'1 ll'ltlyzel our
current economy and now It
will alfeet the 1980 gr11dueUng

COiiege.
An artloll called "The First
Job Game" provides direction
In important 1re1a ae reaurne
writing, Interview lacllea, the
"do'a and don'ta" ol office
polUloa, and ocher atrattgiee
lo, entering the worklng WOfld

consistent with their
eppointment or editor and
reallirma lheir support ol this
deolslon.
Or. Maples feels the board
acte<lquielclyandapp,opriate•
ly under pressure trom
administralive members Mike
Kaylor, instructor and advisor
to the eiq,onerrl, and Or. Carol
Roaell. chairperson o1 the
communk:alklris department.

" The G11due1t" magaz)ne
la publl1hed by 13-30
Corporation . Knoxville,
Tennessee. an eleven-yea,.
Old marketing and publial'llng
firm speclallzlng In oducallonal progr11m1.

II UAH Students II
Debate At Cltadel
Conference

TIiey botl'I requested
expedient action In tills matter.
In this rMetill!I ti wss a•so
unenimously decided that
Gl9Q
previous editor
of exponent , should receive
the salary of eddor for. lhe
rnon1h of December untH the
date ol 1'11s resignation.
December 20.1979

ca,-r.

CIHI

roundtable diacusslona with
such distlnguisl18d speakers
es Colin Gray ol the Hudson
Institute and Professor
Richard Walker ol the
University ol South carollna.
Amy Minklnow will be on the
Sovlel Defense POiiey panel
and Mary Harvey will discuss
American Defense POiiey.
UAH student Mlnkinow said,
"I am preparing mysett by
reading ltteretu1e on Soviet
defense eapabililles..,I look
forward to sharing and
comparing my reaearol'I and
Oelel'lll8 Strategies."
The Ideas will'I Ollltr student
students will pertloil)ele in partloipants."

Two UAH students will be
panicipatlng in a national
politloat science conference
at the Citadel In Charleston,
Soull'I CerOlina, February 28-·
March 1.
POlitieal science major Mary
Harvey and Slavic Studies
major Amy Mlnkinow will
represent UAH as delegates to
Ille Ciladel National Sludenl
Conference.
Two delegates from each of
the 50 colleges a d
universities represented will
discuss " Comparative

UAH French Club To Meet Today
The UA.H Ff8IICrl CIIAI .,-.
be l'lolding a meeting
Wednesdey, Janulll)r 23. at
8 pm in room 304 QI Morton
Hal.

This month's meeting 11 le
Circle Francais will cow, al
items on 1he Club's ftAure
agenda. Tracy Wiggins wil be
giving a slide presenlation. • A

New England Experience," Gras pany for February.
and an pros'llttive members During spring break, 1he club

coming candidate for this year
is Ka_thleen Johanson, 1 UAH
are urged 10 attend . will travel to Savannal'I, junior wl'lo has been a le
The Freooh Club also plans Georgia.
Qrde Fr11ncais .member for
Tl'l!I French Clia>'s Ho,ne. alrnOSI two pars.
to hive • traditional Mardis

11pon1nt

Wednelday, January 23, 1NO
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Alabama Symphony To Perform
The luU orch11tr1 Of lhe li111 time for 1111 r of lhteo vlrlu010 pl c Of music 1uch ~ capallla of pertorm,ng ,,,. OICh!lslras. 9UCh 81 C/'l,cago
Altt>lma Symphony will be pleCH 10 bt performed by lh ae 1h11 landmark of lhfl 1e111 enttre. 8S •m1nu1e aymphOf"y
N s 1,ona1 . and Hou110n
That day ,s h re and now• SymphOM!s end 1110 N4)w York
1111ured on Thurlllay end Allblmt SymphOny Orche■• Rornen11c ra
Friday, January 31 end
February 1, In lhe Birmingham Jellerson Clvie Cen1er
Concert Hell 11 8:00 p,m,
M1111ro Amerigo Marino
will conduct the orr.hHtra tn
Skrow1czew1kr1 " Music 11
Nigh('" Ind Mahler's "Sym•
phony No. 5," This wUI bl lhe

Art
Lecture

II
Or

Ralph Hudson

II

w,11 give

an llluttrlled 1ee1ure on new
and old c hurchea and
Muaeuma ,n France for the
"' Alhanc e Francalae·· In the
ballet rehearsal room 1n the
Von Braun Civic Center on
Friday. January 25 al 7:30 pm.
Memb'ers ol the UAH
French Club , language
s1uden1s, ,,.achers and gueals
ol Alliance Francals are invited
10 the lecture. Admission is
lree.

Ira.
The perlormanoea of 1no
Mahltr tymphony II a special
ven1 In lhe fife of eny
orch11tre The petformance
of thlt piece mean, 1h11 an
orchtetra, enlerged for (ht
purpo •· Is 01pab10 or
producing e megn~lcem.

Sev rat umee C1u11ng th
t 9501 . the orct1e11ra
performed a shon mov11men1
from lhls 1ymphony. II waa the
conductor·• hopo 81 Iha! 11m .
Arthu, Benneu Lipkin, lh81
some da)" lhe B,rm,ngnam
(Alabama} Symphony would

Alabama SymphOny Mus,c
OtreCIOr / CondUCIOI. A"10rigo
Manno came 10 B1rm1n nam ,n
1984. nav,ng 4 ·rv d Wllh lh
Los Angolet and Hollywood
Bowl Orche&lras
For 5
aoasone Ile conducted some
ol th e na11 o n ·1 loading

Pr11lharmonic For 12 year s he
rved a& Mue,c Oireetor /
Conductor of lhe SI Loul
Lt lll
Symphony 1n the
summer
T1cke1t an, available a1 Iha
Alabama Symphony OIJoce
/328 -01001.

Wind Ensemble Performing Thursday
A Winter Concert loaturlng
lhe Wind Ensemble and
Chorus of me Unlveratty of
Alabama In Huntsville will be
held on Thurlday. January 24
at 8:15 p.m. In the Von Braun
Civic ~nter concan Hall.
Or. John Winkling will be
dlrecllng the annual event
which will begin wilh Burnet
T ulh1il's " Overture Brlllan1e··.
wr,uen lor the US Marine
Band.
Ne•I on lhe agenda
WIii be lhe "'Symphony In B·
flat " by Paul Fauchet This is
the earhes1 known symphony
wnuen tor band. and tt

It,.

received Ila llr91 American
performance ln 1933.
a full
scale work cona,11,ng Of tour
movemen11, and ,a a nlghly
melodic. lyrical coml)Olillon In
the r o manti c rradlllon .
Following intermiaslon. the
ensemble w,11 perform "songs
of Abelard by Delio Jolo. Thll
work was commissioned by
Kappa Kappa Pa, and Tau
Bela Sigma. lhe nauonal
honorary band tra1erni1y and
aororily.
The UAH Choir.
directed by Or. 0. Royce
Boyer. will jo,n the Wind
Ensemble for the next two
pieces· Four movements from

" Celebrallons" by Pertichelll.
and ··sing a New Song:· by
Frank Bencr1scu110.
The
Peralchelli p,ece u1e1 poeme
by Wall Whitman for i1 • ,..,.
and was commissioned by lhe
W,scons,n S1a1e un,verally a1
River Falls, receiving ,1 • first
performance rtiere w,rh the
compour conduc11ng .

"tiong a New Song:· balld
on the 96111 Psalm, rece;ved
lhe 1977 Kfoa Memorial Award
for Iha most signitlc1n1
contribotlon to band lllerature.
The concert will Cl081 Wl!/1
the ··sutte of Old American

Dances" by Roller! Russell
Bennet. Bennet Is bet l known
for h,a orches1ra1ions of mot1
c' the lop broadway ehowt of
severa l decades, tnCIUd1ng
" OklahOma:· ··My Fair Laoy,"
and "'The SOund of Music."
His original selling of
dance, includea a cal<e walk.
schottische. western onelllep.
""Wallflower Walt%." and a rag.
Wl1h ftlllng rhythms remintScent of Scott Jophn. TICkets
tor the concert WIii De S2 101
adults and S1 tor 11tuden1s;
UAH ll!Udents WIii be admltled
tree.

Movie Director Misses The &O's
Focus on Film Is a service of
FOCUS••Fllms of College and
Universlly Students.

In Norman Jewison ·,
picture, Anc Just/ce For All, Al
Pacino plays an okl-limey
movie lawyer. a defense
attorney whO al1er twelve
yeara of legal hagg11ng and
corrupt dealmaking is st111, in
the words Of the press kit,
'"innocent enough to believe tn
guilt and innocence:·

He respects hts clients,
even lhe guilly ones, and will
do everything tor them. He
makes sure. ff they are
tranavealltes, that they are
allowed to keep their wigs and
dresses on in court; he bravely
offers himself aa hostage
when they do go crazy and
kidnap people: he even
becomes the defending
8IIOmey 101 a hanging judge
who hlles his compassion
and sanctimonlus guts.
In a time when even the
most dedicaled fresh-out.of•
law schOOI legal-aid attorney
would think lwice aboul
sticlung hlS neck out for a nonpayil)g client. Director Jewtson

ls trying 10 10111 upon us this
legal knlghl in shining armour.
When you meet lhe man.
you discover 1ha1 Canadian•
born and bred Norman
Jewison at 53 is himself an
anachronisbc Arthur Kirkland·
an out•ol-time idealist wh0
never qu,18 go11he waning of
the e~tt,ng stUdent move•
men1 of the shcties.
"I miss the passion of lhe
students of the 60s:· he said
dunng a brief promotional Slop
In Atlanta . ··1I/link we had--we.
I was already old lhen••we
really had something. But al
one point I go1 so disillusioned
I left the country. Aller Bobby
Kennedy's death I found
myself lllj!rc/iing at MartJn
Luther King·s funeral in
Georgia and I became
disenchanted. I don't I/link
young people today are as
orga.n izlld as they were lllen.
Mayc,., rt·s starting again, the
getting together for a common
cause-•like fighting nuclear
energy.'"
11 ""The China Syndrome"
hadn't been made. WOUid
Jewison have con&idored tho
tOf)ic?

'"No. 1 didn 't know enough
about nuctear energy even 10
be frightened by rt. I went
along w1lh everyl>Ody else.
Everyone else knows what
they are d<Hng.
People,
govemments. But they c!on'I
know!
Governments make
dlsaSlrous miatakes. Take
Kissinger. Just beceJSe he is a
highly in1elllgen1 and well•
educated man in a powerful
posttlori doesn't mean '1bat
everytl!fng he. says 1s (ighl."

two young 1creenwrllers.
Valerie Curtin (sister of
"'Saturday Nighrs·· Janel and
Barry Levinson. Jew,son and
the wrllers 1aw the l'l'IOYie as a
legal MASH and they a ff saw Al
Paclno III the lead right from
the start. The final script was
more or lesS iailored lo, him.
Jewison"a abillly to combine
conteJCI with commerC111ksm
has eerned his pictute,
(among them, ·tn the Hear ol
the Night:· ""The Russ,ans Ate
Coming,"" ""The Thomas
Here is a man who bombed Crown Altair:· "Fiddler on the
the s•-·
o1 cambodia. 1 Root: · '" Jesus Ch11s1
don't lh1nk he made lhe ngh1 Superstar'") a t01al on mne
decision. And yet he wntes Academy Awards and 26
books about tt and everybody Academy nominabonS But he
goes to Harvard and listens 10 has had his share 01 llops 100
the most rec ent be,ng
Mr. Kissinger ma tung IOng
dissertations delending ·· F.1 S.T ... w ith Sylvester
himself. He has a righf ID Stallone.
.. The audience simply
caefend himself bUI lhat doesn't
meanhe,srlght. ft'sonlywheo was,ft tnteresled Maybe rt
young people ques110,u keep was done at the wrong 1,me 1
going back 10 young••lhey are thought people m,ghl be
lhe only ones lhal have the 1nteresled in Iha! perlOd in our
energy anymore. lhal are still history when we organlZed
idealis1ic enough to support a unskrlled labor. when
sacrifices were t>e,ng maele.
cause:·
The idea and SC. opt fo, And when we saw unoons become
Justice Fo, All was first like corporabons ldealS wete
brCJt4jlll to Nonnan Jewisdn by be1rayed and I Wlllled total<

°"'

aboul lhe corrup1,on that
ex,519 ,n urwon, as well a, in

we

olhef corpo,a1oont
all
know the Mafia was ,nvotveo
wirh 1118 Teamsters-•lhev are

,ooay.• J mean. see wtiar
happened to Jimmy Hoffa
· Bur JOhn TraVOlla on a
d11coftlm· • l/la1 • whar
Amenca wanted ro see
·Grease·.-111eyl0ved ·Grease
Whal a mediocre piece Of
ma1ena1• ·F.1 S. T: dfO QU11e •""'
abroad thoug h -maybe
people are mo,e percep1,
lhefe f JUSI got back from r
Moscow 1~m festival where ,r
was shown
Theyll'>e
Russians) were amazeO ar ,.,.,
ending Maybe rt twJ too cJosc
to home
'"The Russans WOUldnt ~
allowed 10 make a ldm
was c:ntJcal
Americans are greai tor s,
Crl!JOsm--11 s lhe one I~
Iha! keeps I/le counlty oo,.~. I
adnwre Amencans tor 11ia, .;
a Canaoian t a,,,,,, ·••
1\/nenrans have some kn , •
record tor setl-C1lllCIZlng a., , o
let OI ueople say as wror : '
pul ,,.,,sell down "" p ,.,.
dis.aa<,'C••I U1R< d •.,
Amenca Wong

,....
Plays Georgia ech Saturday

UAH Hockey
Team Wins Game
fllO UAH hOckey t am
tek s 10•1-0 N!COld rnto 111
riomecom1ng gem
wllll
Georgia Tecll. all f CIOwning
Georgllt Slat tWICe during tilt
Wilek nd
l'"lidly niQht. the Chlrgett
toolc • tO-• vfetory. and
turdly 1hey turned !Of I
t 3.Q whl1 wuhlng OI the

l t games. They 111
only 38.

glvtn up

Aleo la I wt k, Ille Cllargtt
downed Vand fbltt t 2·3

Top stOllr 8lll Roburts
acorGd !Iva goals tor ttlO

Tlllrty •two m1nutea In
top lht
wetkend, threfl rriday nd two ptnaltlH dldn1
Saturday. Ed R
nd ecored Cllargtrt from hitting
live turday for • 10111 of Ilk throughout the Jlnue'Y 11
game. The Chlrge,a gave up
(lUling 1111 Atlanta I ties.

"•'°

only on..- power pray, even
Goatit Wa'(M Zeek towereo 1hough

th.e

Vandtrbl lt

Panll\Qfl The Chlrgett lllvt 1111 averaga Saturday to 2.12 Commodore were In tllt
now~ 10 Of more (1011 (1011 given up par game. He penatty t>ox only 12 mlnuttt.
1n h\/8 Stl'llglll Southtn'I and Bobby ZNlt have o,ven
COlleg!INI HOckty A&IOC• up no more than lour (10111 In a
The Von Draun Clvlo
llliOn games.
game since tllt t 1-8 ...aon Center aptCIIIOII IIW action
The Chargers have
opener 1111 Chlrgett IOat to only 31 seconds Into tht
ICOnld I IOlal of 1OS
lllnnNNt.
game, when tllt Chargers
made the flrat score of the

game. Th action returned 25
NCOnds tater wtth a second
goetforUAH.
The last-paced action
continued througllou1 1he
entire game. with both the
Clllrgttl and Vanderblh.-iach
1C01lng three 1imes In 11'18 final
period The game ended wttll
Ille Chargers leading the

Commodores · -3.

c_..T-Dll9rolllt UAHHoceleJT-

pflotobflpt,_Walltr

Lady
Chargers
Competition
Begins

UAH will go Into the
IIOmeeomlng game with not
only their 8· t --0 Southern
Ccl1eglete Hockey Assoclarating, but also the
Spring tenr\ls competitton
ue·s leading scorer-fOf University of Alabama In
ha rge r Bill Roberts .
Huntsville lady Chargers are
,
The 0-.ergers will meet the ready.
"Spring sea.son ,s the one
Georgia Tech team oo
January 26. to defend hOme that counts," said Charger
ground The Georgia Tach Coacll Bonnie Pike" ... fall
hockey team head ln10 the season Is mainly a practice
game With a
record. time where we can get sort of a
fell of the team. Fall season
does not count toward the
team's state record "

U.$. Olympic Boycott?
By Letty..._

· 11 we have to boycott the
Otympcs II WIN 11ur1 me very
much." sa.td Carolyn Dav,s. a
S1udenl at Tennessee Sta•e
unn,ers,ty and a track and held
runner who has been

praci,c,ng for the Olympic
Games lhS year.
·1 have waited tor many
years ol my le tor this one
dream of mioe to come true.. Da.-s said . adding that If
..,. .., .,._., States boyCOttS tne

games. she would have to wall "Once when I was a 11111e
anothe1 tour years to compete girt." she said. "I told my
"ldon1thtnktheathletewho molherthatlwouldbearunner
has gone 1hrough these tong In I he O I y mp I cs '
peoodsoltra1rnngs
Id have She said her mother was
to suffer for what the S01118tS very proud when she wrote
have done." she said "We home to tell her that she had
sholAd not in,'Olve athletes been acceptPd for the
w,111 pot1t1Cs ..
Olympics
PractJcmg for the Olympics "I want to be loyal 10 my
,s bme•consummg and hard CO)Jl1try, bu1 I don·1 think the
work. she said. When she 1s preSldent ,s being fair to 1he
not in schOol, she spenils atnletes who are IOOkJng
some 12 hours a day working forward to gomg to the
out and n,nr,,ng
Olympics 1ust as t am •

Coach Pike said that tennis
team members use the winter
1erm for picking up ex1ra
courses. working with weights.
running, and staying in
condition. She said the team
plays abou1 15 matches 1n the
fall season. and 20 matches In
the spnng "The fall season
runs from September to
November. and the spring
season from March to May,"
she said
The team. now beginning
their third year, has nine
members , Coach,,Pike said

that any tull•llme a1udent Is
eligible to try out for the team.
"When a transfer student
comes in the winter. they are
eligible to come out whenever
they are accepted by the
unlverstty, " said Pike .
"A number one glrl from any
school may not be on the
same level wnh a number one
glrl from another achOOI ..
tryouts would probably play
the number six player. to see
how they do. Sometimes we
will have tlle new girts play the
number one or two girls, jus1 to
see what kind of fundamentals
1hey have." said Pike.
The lady Chargers are
governed by the Assoc1a11on
tor lnterc0Heg1ate Athletics tor
women. aod play In the region
of Mississippi, Alabama .
Georgia. and Florida .
Anycne interested 1n tryouts
should contac1 Coach Pike,
and have plenty of time 1o
devote 10 the team.
Coach Pike can be
contacted al Spragins Hall for
further infotma11on. ,.

,....

WtclnMCNf, JetlulfY U, NO

Chargera Hoit Wlllla

Carey

For Homecoming Game

If Llnylall..
nine game,.
carry • heily 1111 poIn1 pet game . oMrlly 11rIpe. All five tlartllrt 1118 road, llu1 1001 In an Ul)Sfll 10
Th• UAH bHkOlball lfllT' UAH Oolth Kayo Wllllil average lnlo thla weokand'a conllnue to 1v11rago In double Boltlaven COiiege 75•68 In
WIii ploy twtc th! wt1.,k8nd, I

commen1ad, "Thia um ot the

part of tho homecoming yoar eviiry gam la cruolal. I
t11tlvlllt1 II tha unlveral1y, and
tho re1urn 10 Spraglna Hen 11
none 100 aoon for Kayo an(I
Company. The cnarger1 ero
coming off • rugged, bul
IUCCIUful, road lrlp ovor 1h11
PHI WIOkltid, wlltn lhey beal
Athena Stell 72•60 and
Mon1ev1ll0 82•57.
Bofh Of tllt e cont 111 were
tml)Ortant Southern Stal..
Conference and Olttrl01 27
lllrntl, and UAH Improved 10
8· 1 In the 8,S.C. andi•1 In tho
Ol11rict. The Cha,oera have
now won e(ght out of 1helr 1111

lhOUQhl WCI played very well 10
win thoH IWO gemOI on lhCI
road.
Both A.U.M, and
Montovano played u1 tough.''
The homecoming games
are bolh oonterence gamee.
.. UAH wUI hOII William Carey
eonega Friday n1g111 11
tollowlng ma Lady Charger•
VI, Alabama A&M at 5:•6.
Then, on 8a1urday allernoon.
lh8 Ladlea will hotl Car.On•
Newman 11 2:30. tollowed by
1he Chargtrt va. Belhaven
College 11 4:00,
The "8Iua S1a11 ona" w1n

e:oo.

llallklt. UAH 18 llV raging 41.
reboundi, Whll hilling 52
pereant from tho floor and 74
peroen1 from 1no charily tlrlpe.
, AH five 11anora con1lnue 10
•verage In 11oubl0 uguro
,coring , ltd by Stlnlor
aharpthoo1ar Sy1vu1er
Seller•· 15,6 aver11g . 8'7"
Ben Mitchell and 8'6" Jame,
Dume•
The "8Iuo 81a11Iona" will
carry a hel1y
poinls per
game 1vorage ln10 11111
weekend's ba111a1. UAH 11
averaging 47 rebounds, While
hilling 52 percent from lhe
floor and 74 oaroentlrom '""'

ee

figure GOOtlng, led by Senior
sharpshOOI r Sylv&atnr
Selltnt' 16.S average. 8'7"
Ban Mitchell and 6'6" Jamee
Oumo 8 I11ad tho UAH Hltlull
on the bOlrd&, grabbing 10.6
and 10.1 rebound• par me
reapectlvely. UAH blocka 7
1hot1 per ouling, led lly Ben
Mllchell averaging 2.3 rejeoll
per outing. Jamee Mundie
conllnuea to lead tho 1111e In
aaaI111, dishing ou1 7.3 acorlng
patios 1111 , game.
UAH, currently 16•4 overell,
hflllt WllllllmC.rtv 110.97M

Jackaon, Mla&1118Ippl. "William
Carey llkee 10 run, and we lootc
for • high scoring gartle on
Fr1dey. 8elhav8n knows we're
looking 10 HIiie 8 &Core wilh
111em, and everyt)Ody knowa
lhal lhey ~18 c:apablO o1
holding IM ball tordver," said
WIIIII.
In 1881 yoar'I UAH-Beltllvlln
game, alao al Homecoming,
UAH beat ih8 Clan,men 20-1O
at 8olhaven held IM entire
game. "For our fana· take. I
hope !hey don't do 11111 ag11ln,"
WltUa said.

"American Karate"
A Popular Course
Len Slrl ckle r ·a ee11deten111 0111111 at UAH
Invot1111 11udont1 In whal 11
called "American Kara 11...
A torm 01 karate thal hat
evolved over lhe 1111 tlve
year,. "American Kara1e" 11
geared tor praclloal thuatlons,
Ind IIIChel you how lo Ult
the baalc weapons thal are In
lhe body, auch aa your ehlna

and elbowe, Strickler said.
Strickler, a UAH Junior,
double majoring In marketing
and management, 1110
teachea karate at the
Sou1heu1 Cenlral and
Northwest YMCA. He came to
Huntavllle In 1972 from
Philldelpllla, Penn. with lhe
Redatone Arsenal Mlsale
Progrem, and waa responsible
for getting BIii wanace. Co·
llar of "A Force of One" and
World Mlddlewelghl Full

Con1ac1 Karaie champion, 10
come 10 UAH In November, of
laslyoar
"American Kara10 Is a
spec1a10r aport," Strickler aald,
and 11"teaches you how 10 get
Iha maximum power out of
your IX>dy."
Slrlckfer leechaa IWO
courNa this winier quarter••
Sett-Defense," with
at>out 30 students enrolled,
and "Intermediate Sell•
Oefenae:· with over 20
lludentl. Thia spring quar1er
he will leach "Advance Self•
OelenN" for lhOle Who wltll
10 delve Jlffper Into the
activity.
The NH-defense cilllN
are 10 weeks tong a.nd .,.
taught each Tuellday and
Thureday from 12:15-1 :30, 11
the eaal end of Spragins Hall.

·•ea,10

a

UAH May Form a Men's Tennis Team
II may seem strange to talk

UAH' la tonunate In having

al>Out tennis In late January, six hard surface courts for UN

but In HuntsvUle the sport can
be played 11lm0&1 year round,
and in only alx weeks tennis
competition will be well under

way.

free by the UAH community.
Courts may be reserved a day
ahead of time for hour and a
haff periods by calling 8956586. They are n01 available
for general use during classes
(usually in the morning) or
during practice (1 :00-3:00 p.m.
in the spring), or match play by
the women's tennis learn.

For those Sludents who
have played very little tennis or
none al all. UAH offers tennis
classes for beginners in the
spring, summer and fall
The university's women's
qua/1818. For lhose with some
experience, there are tennis team, coached by
intermediate and advanced Bonnie Pike, is defending stale
champion.
They play a
classes as well.

combination of large and aman
colleges. The top six players
are freahman Mary Gratton,
Kelley Crisp, Gett Clayt.or,
Ollwn Riser, Tammy Baleh,
and Virginia Cazalaa. Their
spring sea80fl begins Mareh
12 in Florida, and Shonly
afterwards lhey will lle~ying
home matches.
UAH has no men's tennls
team at this time. Any men
imerested in forming a 1ennis
club, which should become a
IIAl-fledged team, should call
Carlos Petersen at 837 -1 845.
Dennis Kinips , alhlelic

dlrecior, cOIAd help arrange
matches.

Fay (69~) or Emory
BUl10n (895-6190). Teams
are open to both males and
females, and spouses 01 UAH
personnel are eligible.

Facutly and alafl at UAH are
organizedintotwoteams inlhe
Huntavitte Industrial Tennis
The headquarters tor al
League, competing again81
other teams in Ille c:ify. Our city-sponsored lennis
two teams are in the C-2 and programs and tournaments Is
0-2 divisions. Players arrange theHootsville TenniaCenler at
their matches at mutual Braham Spnng Park. north of
convenience over a three- Drake Avenue and west ol
week period. Since these Memorial Parkway. They have
teams need lo be idenlffied by ten Har-Tru (soft) courts and
early March, any facutly or six hard-surface couns. A
staff person interesled in nominal fee is charged fo, their
playinp should Con\aCI Jack use; the number Is 883-2062.

,,... 10

anagemen
Workshop
Students To Pay Tuition
At Summer Registration
Ir l.•ttr Wlllllmt
thet11 might be a I hi award
deer-ff In
body IChool
II a ti
pOI y. ne
from Ille
ii partl'ne

then! ml{i
lM 11111
Garrett. tt\ere wttl bl

on a w
h thtn
not 11'8
el
111

arty peym11111 Of

tu,tli>n w,11 cut wn on thO
paptt WOii! on Ille Atoounll

on time tor the n Id itudl!nt I1Vtn11 Ir, catllpus
tnl, Id Jllll Qlb on. nou Ing
Wlill w,11 tud@nli
01 the l'lnancill Aid I fl. do wno C:bMOt pay 1111,tr tuition
on IVQI lrilliOn d y? ''Tl\oy
lb onllldtl\OrttUMa~ muat h ve tn tr mon y on
t deadl
IOt ild Pl}! 1100 . 1'11111 tralloli day or tn y c11nnot
It ltlld nta o.pply lltll tl\l!y WIii lltt nil ollllt :• lilld Mrt, Hill.
,tand a Chllhlle Of hhing to
p11ytotlhelttu1tlonoutotlhett
Stut1on11 QOln\l 1nrou11n
Ill. kl QlblOn, ut al pre~l1tratltill h VII Ufi to I
u ual thl montv v.111 tie WIik betor ttl}Uiar r I ltlllon
Old 81 IOOl't 18 thll 10 P1V thelr tuition, IIIO Mtl
ppl' lion I l)ptO\lld Incl HU Shiel OAldlhe tudtlil
lwtr<I hi Qtilnll!d.
Whopre-rvgl I l@dtndOldnot
Gl'lilngt 1n payn,ont h•• come l'llV IURIOn by lhla lltnt, would
itx>ut
lu
tl\e
ti
l'lilvt 10
through NJOUllt Of
lilte rn(jl trltiOn. In 1plto tho
u01t0r 1111
WfV CflltCII atudenta' PoUlbie conveol UAtfl ayatllm ol c:olltcllnQ nt nc under tl'lil en1nge In
tuition. 111d Glbaon,
Thi luitkln 111vment. II WIii be Ill
plln ,, not ~I complellcl, 111d WOltt to, 1ht Ae1ml111011 omct,
MIi , Nan Halt Of tl'III f1n,nclll Aid OttiC , Ind

oo

*"

AtGl!ivlblll 01partffl nt.
wne,11 l'le worka
Tht
~inan Iii Ml Clol)llftl'M!nl I&
urging lltt &tuaent tl'tlt plln
'the
•PP'Y tOr hnatiOlal II to apply 1omIMAOn'I ollle9, 8nt lllcl ACC0\11111 ~lv1t>t
ti
Sludtnll tnull tllPIY Mrly peyment tll tullton wltl not lfflt)lrffi111'11 Fllt I think lht
Htly Ill omtr to rectl I
en I the ~ l)lymtnl IOI Cl'lll'IQII II I OOod Idea.

A "Mana11 ffillnt Wo1kt1tiop
tor 8upervI1ora " with a
"ClOtnfflUh en .. l!.pi)roaCh
de Igned to r ptaCllOIII
appli lilln Oh lhe Joll WIii be
olfeted January , 4 at Iii
ye nt r Ho1 I SponllOted
by 1119 \Jrll\ltlr Hyof Alebetnl In
Hunlhilll! tllvlalOrl ct
Continuing duo111on anll lh
Am rtoon
001 1y tor
Pt!llliMhel Mmlnlatr11111n,
Notth Alllbllrt\11 0hapl r, 1h11

lynloo Porell ii tho UAH
QIvI1Ion of Oontlnulnl)
l:dUllellon, fl O Bo
12,1,
Hunt1villt1 Alebllm1 3&801, or
al 1!95~0 t Cl By tijn fflllh
A deildlln IOf 1Utl"11HI011 of
ro It h prbl t l)rol)O•all to
1h 11 ~uuren
111nI
Commute hal lkl n t lor
Monddy, tltutty t t. 1 0.
Ptiotitl , In 1w•n:11ng gtant
will 1)11 gIvtn to 1un10, fl cully
m fflbttl , ntl 10 new
work11\op WIii bl IIUQhl !iy m tnb I J!Ar11 ul riy
o.,
011velopm11nI Conau1t11nt1 who Ir likely 10 u1t,1n lh Ir
IIIC .. A MIUlllll)pl •bUOCI eltOtl thrOUQl'I out1lde
~llhltallon
A\lCOrdlflll lo apon orth1p1 ,
l'ooulty
th w tktl\op'• plann ,., the m mb ti wno lrt IUCC Uflll
group II wall known t r It'• In • ,mng oullki tuncung to
" pttl nc
••
Ap• 1upp11rt 11111, on1101no
prot n to tr11InIng, 11n<1 la re1ea1 h pro! t 111 not
1m1iwntty QUlllillld to help n tlUt•II 10 COfflJ)tt Wllh
rn rt f r lhl lIm11td
&Ui) !Vfl
lll'ld n1ana11 ra 0th I
tundt
Appllc111on
Cl ti mor en lively Will\ RC
forml ( Ovt O Aptll 11178)
p 11onnel ptobl ma
Amonci lh tol)ice 1i1d1 • 111d 1n1t1uc11on1 moy till
IIO lh !hi W01k1hop will bO ObtilriOO by c•ll1111) 8115•6002
"En till'O fllannIn11 nno U of Pl 1G do not Ill obaollilll
Time," "J b•R lat d t'roblem torm,
Plealtl a no two
ofvlng ," end " Job and ooptH of your propo1111 10
PertC)fff)lnC RtvltW " MOf
N .F Auden , ChlltfflOh .
In1orm111on niay Ill obtaln10 A 111rch Or1nt1 Commltt
by contllatl~ J,m Slrnp on or Mtldl1on HIii 203

''Circle K Week'' Begins
Feb 3 . 9 PIii b . . n
Cit IQl'llleil a
"CIICII K
Wtelc" by Ille Unl~lly ol

Altbame in Huntavlllt
Ci!Cle fl I I COO<l~IIOl'III
COllegiltt~OIQlnwition
apon ortd by t<lwtnta
tnttrt1Uion11
th 12.000
mllmbtr ,n 150 clubl
th!OuQflOul 1111 Ul'liltd
..._

Cllnect.. JI

lCI Ind 1111

a.111ma
O!Cb le: prowkll Inell
with e fflHM fOt helpinQ
Olhtll IIIIOUQh community
m ~ t . The UAH Ckclt
le: Club. undef the leadersfllpOI
PfeSldel\t Aichara lrYIII, his
tlee!l lnvoM!d in lelllnl
. - Pf019C1 · A m111Cullr
dy$tl0ptly telethon; • visit to
rtSidln ol • IOCal nUlling
hOmt: a Hurncene Oisastef
Rehel ptqeel m wtlidlllltclub
... to rlfltt ete fw
, lclteNI
mamt>ers collected food.
Clottllllg and other hOunhOld
.c.tll ...... MdDr.CIWM
ittrnS fOt Ille ¥ict1ms In Motlile,
year Pntsentty WOll(lng the Huntsville Boy's Club. Last project, , Circle K hu
and a lli9it Wllh lhe Hunts
8oY$ Club lo lhe H I ~ COl~ssk1111s Sllnel II al the year. Circle tc: donated Its sponSOrt<I aevaral a11tewlela
coll09S810ll stand protrt IO the and national tnpa for their
Sctelm-ln-tha-Oark llOuSI.
a,.rgar hOme ba ltllff St. Jude'1 Children Re-rel'\
The UAH Citt:le le: Cll,b his games. the club's Shal9 ol Hospital In Memphis . membe,-. La1t year. Cfrcla
In 1dc1t1,on :o service K'ers llllvellecl to TullCllooea,
sevetll pltns for the t 980 l)l'Ollts w,M be Clonlted to the

C3unt , vfltt. MulCIO 8hoa1a.
t.1onIgomory, ana Chicago,
lltlnott, Rocontty 11'18 Cite K
rnembllrs 8llended I Y'ALL
con1111nce ,t Hickory Knob
8111 Ataort Park In South
C.roun1.
The 11179- t 981 Circle K
Circle K'I n••• trip wlll be to
tho1r Olttrlot Convtntlon
Maren 28·30 11 Lake Point
State P1t1t near Aubum , Club

membera ate preparing to go
Wut tor thl1 v1ar '1
ln1ernaU0111I conventl°'1 to t>e
held In PhotnlK, Arizona
lntern111on11 thame le
"C.ring... Llfe'IMaglo." Outing

thla period of time Circle K
CIUbl,

lnoludlflll lhl

local

group, wlll bl prglnlzlng Ind
conducting Mrvlce profecta
rtlated 10 the Iheme Objectlvea
of helping the lonely or lbUIIO
Chlld .

UAH IIUdenll Ind new

memt>era are welcome to
attend club meetlnga and
projao11. For more lntormatlon
on tht 0lub'1 acUvitlee, call
Praaldent Richart! Irvin 11859· '
4750 or club secretary ~velyn
Struolt ., 539-1318.

N••• In ldtf

Flnanclal Aid Appllcatl na Ready
F'lrliinoiil Aid Appl1ri11111is
lor 1 80- 1 ,te avallilOlo In
lh FIMal1tllal aid Qtr, , 21!i
MClrlon Hail.
nta wno
elve llnanotal aid
tHe who are

8ludenl llaa111anoe la April 1,

11180.

,uo

A flnanOfal did Wofkshop Will
be oller d Ir a lor all lJAH
eludonle WliO WIii be applying
lor aid lor lh Ill 0/81 e0flool
year
Tne program 1
o h dul d f0r Monday ,
January 28 In lhe
len e
Elulftllng r om 141 lrom 7.
pm
MeryM ough, ounselor
coordinator of lho North
Ai!lllomo (duoullon I Oppor
lunlly C onlal wh ic h I
• pgn ""II II> prCJQr om, saltJ

IOI
llm
8 81

I Aid
k
Fol

ould
IOI
ily elldlll19
101
bd 101

tor

Degree Appllcatlon Due Soon
Undm rad~! qlU!lPlll. 1 80muMlhbv apph~nion !ln
n•D I 1 cumpir,ln iii<> by ua rly Mar t i!
Algo
" ' QUJI monl
hy May 11180 !)111due1 IUCI 111 who,••JX•tl
hnuld ,1hPAdy h»vr> Iii d In In n nnplol rnq111r>1monl hy
PIii• 1,011 1<,,11, or w1lhil1n Mey IIJUO u,,, u rg nll y
whtJ

Ofl1r.
n l -'rJm, '""
II
Flnr urd
f •1plomes w,11 bo
o1d1•r d • oon,
1unn1" g v,,,y s,,orl
I

A l ree 1111ano1a1 aide
program IOr pfospaollvt
col !l
slUd n1 end their
perenle will be glv n al lJAH,
Monday, January 21 el 7 pm In
lh Humenlllee Bulldlr,g reclllil
hall ~or mor lnlormafion cell
Mery Mo tlugh al 895-6460.

Reagan Speak•
fionald fio gan , 1980
Presld nllal i:endldalo wl'I bt
!tiff gue t
aker el 1111
Hu111 ville [lk s C lu b ,
Wodn day, January JO el 1i
noon, sponi<Jr d by the
Hunt s vill e Pre ss C lub ,
To !III ndlholunQhaon,aS6

roq
Ind 10 111 on ap11hca11rin f o will bo ohar d 10
w11h lh 0 111
01 Adml esrons members anrt $Io for non•
R urd1
• soon es mombors All llokols w,il come

,.

lud1•nl

•QPUII o,;:on~,. 1
,n" ll~o:".,~~rn'er

sludehts are noo111agoo to
apply early ltlf f111enofal al(I
llnd QOlnpl@la Iha lorm
oorreGtly.

Pl'Sliblt,

0M 8 fir I· otr1fJ basis

Powell to Speak

Loul

Ml"41f9llllnt O.an appofn ... Joe Smllh hH relulld

Management Dean
Resigns New Post

Cell

FlOilfl rs 81 536 -6950

Party to b H~ld

J o dy Pow ff , preu Rio.•gyolu
1rtrlu.nc:t hleoonn liSe
Gk lat.
eocr lory lo Prosldonl Jimmy
fr U1'H 8111:k lud11nl Carter, Will bo lh I lllurlld
arly 1ugls1re11on for Spring
AIIOCllllon 11 p(irllOrlng a I ak r &I lhd AloDema Presa
"Get A Quaint d Party" 81 1'110011tron COliVIJnliOll lo be Ulrm Iii lJAH wlll be held
'Twin Oak
,t.p rim n11 ,
Hunltvilkl HUion January 17 lhrolJllh 30
Paokals aro avdil8ble In
SiootomwOOCI Or , 1600-A,
24
Morton H11l1
rur rnore
January 2• 11 9 pm Mu le WIii
r Oonold I wart
1nforma11on call the office 01
be provld d by " l)J" Chrfl
folfow,ng dlly Ill
Adm1111lons and Aooorda,
1'ielland r Th party WIii bo
eon Moro lhan
89 -6210
B V0 8 and fOOd will bo 260
end Olhllrs
provided
voryone 11 asked lrom
p1e11 are
10 Drlng I S1 don8tlon ••
I d 10 111ond,

Free c...... Open

Prl1on Field Trip Planned
UAH lud n11 Will hav ih
OppOMunily lo • t'I firll hand
prilon condition, In Al1t>ama
and Allan! , Oof/rgla undor I
1upervralon c,I 1r,81ruc1or W1ilf
Brown
Spon10111d by lhO UAH
Criminal Jus1,0 Clull and lh
Crrm1na1 Juauc Program, lf'le
tripe Wtlf lnofud
110pa 81
Maxw ff Federal Prrson In
Montgom ry end tho US
Penlllery In A1ian11 . on
Jenuarv 25 On Februarv 22

Tilt Ir u Wllal c,n ,1 do for
you? ThO Ft
Unlvarlllly 11
UAH hU 1011 OI lnformlil
courtea for you. Alf of lhllm
aro hekl In 11,e evening and are
Ir
Check 0111 drlCO
Th unlvort tty It providing dancing modeling or
1wo vans for the 1rlp1, and medltauon Tha)"re only• lew
stud nil not Involved In of Ille tree CIHtel ltart,ng
cr1m1naf /ulllCo program, soon Can rno UAH l!Udent
mull Slgn up on a fire! coma, govornmen1 office lot more
lira! orve t>aarl For detarlt, fnform1110n 11 896-8428 o,
call Wrfll Brown 81 89S-6192 drop lly lht university union
al 250 Morton Hall
Wffkdav a11ernoon1

ll ud nl 1 will lrav I lo
fallad ga Flld rel Prlaon, OK
Founte,n and Hollman
Maximum
curlly Prison• In
Almor
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THE CRIDIT GAME

-~~

delermlno our oj'}llon& • ·
Whether lo c0t1alder other
ddndideles or revlew lho hsl
11111 we already h ve "
One ul'livertily OlffClaf aid tt
may have been Ille posslbrlrly
of 8 m rger wrll\ A&M llial
cauUd Smrlh lo reluso hrs
pc)SI, Bflhough llils Wll9 only
"HCOndhand
,nformallon "
Aoeordrng lo lhe spokes•
man. Smtth was nc,t tho hrs!
cl!Oice of the commttle .
contacted Or O,lwurth. Who
also accepted IM postt1on, but
refused II weak lal r."

·we

THE CREDIT GAME

CREDIT
ftllOII.IMI

=.vo-:'.. WALL STOEi' PUBUSIIING co.
~

TflfJ un1Vllr911y'O Mlll!i\)8•
men, llehOOI will go llf'illld ••
planned dtlll)ltoJ rrySmnh '&
rOlutaf OI 111e 1M1n·s oflfCe,
ICCOldlng 10 0,, John C
Wr1gt11, P,8&kl1111I ol UAH,
Or Wrfgfll reoontfy racelvod
a le1lar of rafu I lrom SmttN,
oven lhOUgh her hlld ICCtlf)led
the pOt1 only rnon1111 eat1lor.
"His decline 10 come was
t>alled on In& tact lh81 Wilen he
had com 10 town lialo,e 10
dllCUU 1110 School ol
Management, he had on eo
many thfnga gOing on that ha
<KICided lhal there would be
1oomuct1interl 1on<:ewltht'iia
anemptt to e•tablilh the
icllool, " Uld Wrigf'II.
''We will find another
lndrv10ua1 to lrlf lhtt potl," he
Nld ·we have not comac:t.ci
any other• yet. I f'lave wr111on
the tearcf'I commillee 10

belnt .t1haut cndlt, or up to your IIICk In
'minimum ..,,_., Wl1'I 1h11 book you wlll an how
to tn1M die l300 bllllon Ct9Clt lndulrry Jump 8l your
"Tlnid of

IOLVIALL

• Now 1ft _,,,,, , . . . _ ,

=~l(.NY10011
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accept hit potlllon.
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Pl Kappa Alpha

Cl1111flad1

Extends Welcome

AIOATION
Information "'""' Medlcal
Care Anfflble t-1 ton frH 1•
I00-438-8031.
,or lradt·•1174 Ford
Mu111ne, for II• model half•
ton pickup truck.
·•LH Wllllam,, UAH
Hfatory l>epartlllllnl (IH•
1310).
teaching writing couraea for organizational develOpment, reference 10: Or. Jon Rogers 1100 IIIWAIID for lnfor•

The men of Pt Keppa ~•pha New Yter 'a Eve Pery .
The brolhara Of Pl Kappa
celebraIed t
, ◄of Ida ya with
On January 4, and 5. the Alpha would Ilka lo wetoomo
the annual Christmas Party on UAH Chapter held lnltlallon Eddie McCool and Shelley
December t 5, followed by a ceremonlea for the Pledges. Mosely 10 UAH. Eddi waa

president of Pl Kappa Alpha
Chapter at UNA, and She!leyls
a Pl Kappa Alpha ftttla Sistor
from UNA.

Teaching Positions Open In Fall
position of an
Ofganl.tatlonal oomm u n Io a ti on s usletant
profeuor Is 1110 available. A
Ph. 0. ,. required and the
reaponalbllltles Include
The

profeaslonal achOof, primarily health communlcallon and
In the area of management. family communication .
To apply for the position
Additional teaching are11 aend a resume, official
may Include Interviewing, transcrlpts,andthreelelleraof

Chi Omega Elect,

matton INdfnt IO a""1 and

Kappa Deltas
Hold Initiation

New Offlcere
The UAH Chapler of Chi The Kappe Kappe Chapter'b
Omega held Initiation for their newly elected officers are:
new members on December Fran Raley, President: Keren
15
Leachman, Vice-Prealdent:
Laura Jeziorski, Treasurer;
On December 20, the Chi Teri Fama, Secretary: Lynne
Omega's' held a Chnstmas Breeding, Pledge Trainer:
Party al Oare Jennlng's home Ginger Teylor, Rush Chair•
In Sommerville. Alabame The man; and Penny Counts,
Ch i Omega ·s and the Personnel Chairman. The new
Hunt ville Ch i Omega otficers attended an otficer's
Alumnae enjoyed a Christmas ,raining retreat given by Iha
Mother/Daughter Tea on retiring executtve members,
December 28.
Holiday wllere they were brleflld on
acliv11te1 were culmInatlld with their duties and planned lhelr
a New Years Eve Party, goals for 1980. On Sunday
December 31 . .
night the new olficers were
On January 6, Elections inslalled and presided over the
were held for new officers
mealing.

chairman of Search Comml.

11ee. Communications conwtctton of penon or
penon, Ntlpollllbfe IOf' Illa
Program (MH 258), P.O.Box Iota of 1NI llue Aallr
1247, Huntsville, AL 35607 lport, Ctltftrtet Camero,
taken front MortCln Hall
f1cu11r parking lot on
TIIUfldlJ, Jan, 10 end
11, 1171, ...._,. 1-1:30
p.m. ••llrma Decker,
ldUCltlon Dlplrtment, fflt1IO.

The
Epsilon Lambda
The Kappa Deltas held their
Chapter ol Kappa Della annual Christmas Party at La
culminated White Rose Week Mancha Clubhouse. OecemAcllvitles with formal lnlllallon ber 21 . Christmas activities
at the home of Or. Benjamin conllnued with a Molher/
Graves on December 20. Daughter Coffee with lhe
Initialed inlo the sisterhood KappaOelta Madison Counly
were: Karen Adams, Gall Alumnae Assoclallon on
Bagwell, Tammy Baleh,Jackle December 22. A Wassail was
Geel. Lee Ann Collins. Julie given lor the sl~era 11 lhe
Green , Chrlsline Hosea , home ol Alumna Heysland
Michelle Kozub, Phyllis Lee. Graves on December 23.
Ellen McRee. Renee Morgan,
Kappa Della exlends
Gwen Munoz, Mary Nixon. congratulations to Beverly
Diane Parsons, Kim Phillips, Cerreway upon ·11er accepMelissa Spears and Jeanene tance Into the University of
Vaught.
Alabama School of Medicine

In Birmingham, Alabama.
verly WIii begin classes In
July.
The neWly eIecIed officers
of Kappa Delta for 1980 are:
Marsha Drake, President:
Keren Pindale, Secretary:
June Taylor, Treasurer: Karen
Adams, Assistant Treasurer:
Miranda James. Editor. and
Shella Vardaman, Membership Chairman.
The slslers are presently
working on a Homecoming
float to be on display at
Spragins Hall.

Hearing Conservation Course Set
A course· le ading lo
accreditation as an occupa llonal hearing consarvationiSI
WIii be sponsored by The
University of Alabama In
Huntsville 's Oi v1s1on of
Continuing Education and lhe
North Alabama Chapter of
Occuoabonal Health Nurses

Tnursday through Salurday.
February 7,8, and 9. Taught at
the Continuing Education
Center on the UAH campus.
lhe course will focus on
planning and carrying out a
Hearing Conservation
Program in the workplace, and
ori the fundamentals ol pure

tone audiometric lesllng.
lnstruclor's lor the course
will be Or. Robert C. Thomas,
chairman, and Or. Robert C.
Rhodas. professor. both al the
Department ol Speech and
Hearing Sciences. Unlversdy
of Southern Mississippi. They
have had more than eight

Delta Chis Plan Homecoming;
Spring Formal Events
The UAH Della Chllra1em,1y
will be in charge ol lhe annual
homecoming bonf,re this

lhe teaching of card lopulmonary resusitallon to their
members In the future. lhe
week
Delta Ch•~ plan to establish a
The Della Chis are
also _ new chapler hOuse.
par11cIpahng ,n the lloat
New members into the
compellbon. effigies
and fratem11y include:
David
free-standing signs and the Arrington. Bnar, Benson. Greg
Homecoming Queen contesl
Buska. Jimmy Davis. Dan
Ten1e1Ive plans for lhe Eddleman. Rick Edwards.
fratemI1y are lhe organrza1Ion Chuch Grainger. Kenny
of a spnng formal event and Kirkland. Or. Richard Leonard.

Paul Pollman, Mark R1ckeIss.
Scott Sproles. David Wallace.
and Kevon Yarbrough
Chuck Kelley hes been
chosen as the new 1reasurer
and Greg Buska es the rush
Chairman. Current pledge§
include: Mike BaJaszy, Scott
King, Jim Pelers. Randy Sisk,
Doug Sloan, Jeff Wisener. and
Tom Yost

years of experience wilh
lnduslrial, audiomelry, and
hearing conservation. They
have !rained more then 300
individuals as audiomelrlc
Iechniciens. Along with Or.
Thomes and Or. Rhodes, !here
wiff be a certdled occupational
nurse and an OSHA

representalive
Registration for the course
Is required by January 28 For
more Information. contact Jim
Simpson. coordi nator of
managemenI studies. OiviSton
or Continuing Education. UAH.
P. 0 . Box 1247, HunlSvtlle,
Alabama 35807; 895-6010.
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